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Yale Club Squash Expert Defeats Harvard Rival in Final for the National Class B Championship
'- " .JLH - --j TSBurEZzzH!

.
t

SURVIVE IN
' "

Beaten Finalist and New National
:

Class B Sduash
i

Champion
il J

O'BRIEN CAPTURES HIGH LIGHTS AND SHADOWS COLUMBIA
TO ROW

VARSITY
ON MAY 29

paroritoH Como Through to

Sfini-Finnl- fi in Women's
Conipotit Ion.

BOSTON OIHIi ELIMINATED

jliss IMnys Well,

lm( Miss (loss Proves Too

strong for 'Her.

Forth, first tlinoMn tho tonrnnmcnt
thcra " h""'1"!? approaching nn up-- t

ycst' lny nn tho IhlKhU CasIiio
foart'i wh' n' 11,0 women's nnnuul Invl-,lo- n

twinm event narrowed down to

liir furvlvo.s In tho semi-fin- round.
Ttvorltcs rnmn through victorious In
Jry case, .mil tho only surprising fea-,jr- ,i

ti.f ran) with which tlioy out-.nv-

their oliponr;itH. 1'u three of tin!

j '
(Mir jinpleH muti'liea decided the w'n- -

. .1 - t

1M1, n ' ni tlie fourth t)i Inner man-t- fi

io cit two Rumen In ri-l- i tet
', i i.. Miriu'lh of yeitonl.iy'i p'av

, u .I'nwst a foregone entKluslon
e,t Ti"'" tlii- - cup match In staged n

tin oi I"' k nfloriuion Miss
r ar.r 'loss nnd Mrs. Franklin 1. Mnl-V- 'f

vi'.'. he on oppnillo sides of tho
nurt These two aspirants pave oxh'-Mlm- s

(hit stood out In bold relief over
iiv cthT performances of the day, and
nly tno ninsi Fensnuonui leniua ic--

rjal of the season cm prevent them
!um lfi' '"B to fl,inl In
t'.e first of tho seml-flnn- beginning nt

ole.'l ""is morning Mrs. Mallory
wets Mr. Samuel F. Waring who

eliminated Miss Mario Wag-n,- r

en Tups-day- : In tho other at 2

oc'ock In tho afternoon Miss Goss plays
Mrs. Deforest Candee.

One ""iP crrtn.n Is that both Mrs.
Millorv mid Miss (loss will encounter
the si rnet oppollmn tney nave me;
this e. k. but on ratine, past perform- -

yen ami fenn the should trlump:i,
Willi plenty to snare. Just iow Mrs.
Mallory appears to he playing ns well
a she has at any time In her career.
She him Moored four lovo sets to (late in
three m.itchcs. and In tho other two sets
has al owed a total of pnly two games
U her rivals Her pnme has been both
f5It-tFl- o and accurate.

( null. lent Utrol-ln- r.

Ac'-SF-t Miss IM'th Rlgourney of Bos-to-

the ;y t tiri ivm r out of town en-

trant, Vis ens Unshed more brilliant
ifnnis 1'i.m at any time since the out-

door seat-on-
. Slv played with great

conflji'ime, alnin. t with rbckleus aband-
on, a1 d th milt m nn almost fifty
rer cent, s'rsi r.'i r came than fhe cave
fMilen.e r.f in the Heights Casino ton-
es champMr.- -' !p final apalnst Mrs. Mal-lor- v

last iv. She rushed the net
repeat. ci v and oIleyod the Uoston girl's
returns with mnfioirur success. Her

,drhlnp imis dei p and so lorceful that
ML's siKJurn.'y hail to remain several
feet bade of the base line to get her
nequet full on the ball. And above, ad
Mls (Jo's had the aset she lacked in
er mat. h with Mrs. Mallory and that

iris co'itrol.
M. Sc urney save a mighty good

urenunt nf herje't rind will be heard
from b'er nn, gho wis not tho least
bit oieriwed by the fact that she was
facing the player who rmt:s second

She played hard, aggressive
t.rnis, trying for everything thnt Miss
tea sent ncross the net and making
feme startling gets Her forehand drive

sa pood nnd accounted for tiultc a few
rhiement nces. Her service, too, alt-

hough it could not compare In severity
lth taat of Jllss Go, was difficult to

hindk, fur In addition to carrying more
fan average speed It was placed at
tfarp nnsles that forced Miss Ooss far
to one side of the court. On three occas-

ions Miss Slgourncy's service escaped
Miss (Jus's racquet entirely for clean
rs. S'ie could not rope, however, with

the swifter and far more versatile game
l Mien ao l.n,. ,)n...lnA,l- i. jict uiwn lino iiv.iiUv.J. luu

ri'teb n as easily the most Interesting
sc the best contested of the day. The
i(re ended 6 2, G 2.

3Ir. Ciiiiilec Vnp.tlrnilril.
Mrs. Deforest Candee proved too

nnd too steady an opponent
Miss Lillian Schar;"an. who was

wnpeting In an open tournament for
Urf! first time. The best the latter could
fo was to win one game In the opening
't. JIIss Jessie Oott. ot wliom great

.things were expected following her easy :

iftory over Miss hyllls Walsh of
Philadelphia early In the tournament,
filled to duplicate her previous show-'- "

In a match with Mrs. Waring. She
'is overanxious and erred too ly

for comfort. Sirs. Warlnsr was
to eiri'Uent stroke, forced the pace con- -'

aiiv, andiy varying her attaclt had
lllss Oott puzzled nnd on the defensive,
'ha latter won tho first game of tho
rJtcli and then dropped twclvo In a,
ia.

Mrs. Waring, also scored In doubles,
'"whins; the semi-fin- round with tho
"I of Mr. Ingo llartman. They out-I'ly-

Miss Adelo Cragln and Mrs.
f'reey Wllbourn in straight acts.

The sumrjirlcs:
1elhn i islno Women's Invitationjn. Tourn.unent Third rouml Mrs.

'Mine! Wnrlnr defosted Mi3 Jesslo
lit. f- .- r n Mrm Cron1ll t Xf .

de.te'l Mrs Albert Humphries. (V 1, '
M's, lie Forest Camlee defeated Miss ,

... ....Ma,,, ii i, t u, iieitliur
. II aBfealP(! T1 Edith SIgournoy,

&Guh cj. Flwf rnur'1 Miss Caroma Winn
"'.I ' ''hy'hs Walsh defeated Miss Wi

lli p
.Tumi anJ Mrs. U. C. Sohtt,a T c l

Hound Mrs. Pamuel F. Waring
i j logo Hartmnn ilofeateil Ml' rigln nnd Mrs Tercy Wllbourn

ti!!. f 'h,,!i 'llnlden won from Miss
Si? .urne.v and partner by default.

hockey victory
i for harvard six
hats M, I. T. bv 8 to 0 in

Listless Game.
CAMtrtr.CE, Mass., Feb. Harvard'

'

a ,r cay i,oc!0. victory to-- ?,

,''!.' ''n! tllp Massarhusctts Instl-- C

rhnology team, S--0, n a llst-- ?.

ie The match was Harvard's
'nrt. the Tech players iav-tt- rj

" ' ' The Hne-u- p and the sum- -

M. I. T.
OmI ..Arrhltuld
l'olat .... ...Lhnerlet

. rv.w p.vlnt.. . .CutiHwellIft Wln. . ..Cochrane
i entre .....MoaScll.. Uig'it Win?.... ....Thomas"inl M. I. T.. O Gal-I- !r" 2: by Xtubbs. 1. Kub.

' Aniflrr for Itneon, Aiorj fir' fir i:mni..js. SnelllD for
!vr Oiuliliri.il. Ileloney

' hrani fur Itaym.ra.i. rteferee
""' """.!.--- Jlcfirs. Cted333a and

Me --t. llruwn and Carltoa.
1J ir mites

r "ii it rnri.s ami LOSES.
fv,, 4rsarIlf. Ileecher of

(Jf.M., ""'enMcnallv fouled John
i1U.' "f Milwaukee In the final

S'L. n round bout here
i . " disqualified. Mendel- -

...us oi me rout
a IIa 1

211

I .Y. JAlr''j.lrtJ I mJf X III i f ...... I

i vi r nt r tt n nn n ' rm i am rriiir 7 r'M i in "v, jf i f xv i

ALEXANDER H. TOMES. WlLHAiM ADAMS, JR.
i' . , '!

ADAMS TAKES TITLE

IN CLASS B SQUASH

Ynle Club Expert Defeats
Tomes of Harvard in Na-

tional Final. .

Power scored over strategy In squash
tennis last evening when William Adams,
Jr., of the Yale Club defeated Alexander
11. Tomes of the Harvard Club In the
final for tho national Class U champion-

ship. The contest, which was played
at the Valo Club, developed ono of tho
keenest nnd most Interesting exnlbl'lons
of the game yet seen In any of tho an-

nual competitions for the title nnd
brought'vlctory to Mr. Adams after ho
had dropped the opening game. Tho
scores were S IS, IS 17, IS 10, 18

15. Whl! Mr. Tomes was the loser, he
the greater number of points In

the four games, the totals being 63 to 62.
It was a match In which the speed and

vigor of stroke of Mr. Adams wore pit-

ted against the softer game nnd head-wor- k

of Mr. Tomes. In tho first game
Mr. Adams showed the greater early
effectiveness, hut ho was a bit cautious
ind Sir. Tomes worked hit placements
with telling effect to take tho lead in the
nfth hand. Ho never was headed. Six
points In tho eighth hand and flvo more
In the eleventh, to run out the game, re-

corded for Mr. Tomes the outstanding
scoring feats of tho match.

Hut the soft game of Mr. Tomes was
not destined to baffle Mr. Adams for
long. The Yalo man got going great
guns In the opening hand of the second
game and ran off tlvree polnta Four polntB

in tho sixth hand put Mr. Tomes back
in the light and now It developed Into
n ding-don- g battle. In which the advan-
tage kept shifting from one to the other.
Folnts proved hard to gtt and they usu-

ally came single file.

A(1nm Goes to Fore.
Mr. Tomes was the better starter In

the third game, but four points In the
third hand gave Mr. Adams the lead and
again It hecamo a Ion? drawn out duel

for, points, with Mr. Tomes threatening
to tnke the game with a couple of Ss

late In tho scuffle.. As his man Ihrtat-cne- S

Mr. Adams let out another notch
and speeded past the Harvard aspirant.

Not content with two deu"9 game tho
rivals handed the gallery 1 third to
wind mi the match. Once more the
Htrvard man went to the front In the
early hands, but once more ho falKrt
to hold his advantage under the sus-

tained fire of his opponent's soeed.
Mr. Tomes was beaten, bjt consider-

ing his limited experience he worked
wonders. This Is h!3 first jvar In com-

petition, nnd for a player with his lim-

ited experience It probably Is a record
to have reached the final. Had ho pos-s,M-

Just a little more generalship to
stave off the power rallies of his op-

ponent the Harvard man no doubt would
have taken tho title.-

Mr. Adams owed, his success to the
fact that he was able to put so much
meid on the ball as to catch M- -. Tomts

lout of position and score 31 placements,
as ngalnst 20 for tho ben'on pHyrr.
Each scored five service ncop. Mr.

'Adams got 7 points off his opponent's
tell tale nnd Mr. Tomes ifiored IS by
the sn me medium. Mr. Adams scored on 9

outs nnd 10 misses, while Mr. Tomes,
countc- - off 3 outs and 11 m'sses. Tho
scorns by games :

FIRST GAME.

Tomes 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 C 0 0 6- -15

Adams 1 ) ! ) 1 0 1 1 I 1 I-- a

SECOND GAME.
Tome

000:041201:1011100000 -17

Adams
310111121011110010001 -18

oinrtu GAME.

Adams 1142111030001 J.t-- H
Tomes OS0I02001JO311 x-- 18

FOURTH GAME.
Adam

02010011002140001011 13

Tomes
Rcferee-- A. O. Malsdell. Yale ClfJb.

3 I 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 041 X vlS

MAEQUAND SWIMMERS LEAD.

Ontscorr Ernsmna Team In Demi

lf( 1. v TIT n Id.
Marquand School swimmers triumphed

over those of Erasmus Hall High School

In a dual meet in tho Brooklyn Central
, . , . i Ytrin..in.,ucnionY. M. C. 'ls

fniir of the six events, the Marquand i..., ., ,
youngsters ouiscorcu incir "pponciua o.
points to 1C. ArWile Morlson. who won
both the 100 and 220 yard events and 'a

swim, were tho leading performers fori
Marquand

For Erasmus Horace McMullen was a
double winner. He In the
raco and liter won tba plunga for dis-

tance with 60 X'eet.

TRINITY TO OPEN
COLUMBIA'S SEASON

Football Manager Announces
Local University's Dates.

Icster C. Danlolson. graduate mana-
ger of athletics on Mornlngslde Heights,
yesterday announced tho namo of the
college with which Columbia will open
her big football season noxt fall. Trin-
ity has been chosen to play on October
2 at South Field.

Athletic relations with Trinity have
been nt a standstill since 1916, when the
Connecticut rolleglans were scheduled
to piny on South Field. New York Uni-
versity also had a contest with Trinity
for the previous week, but cancelled the
game wjien charges were made that
Georgo Urlchley, a brother of the
Charllo Rrlckley of Ynle, was a profes-
sional. When Trinity refused to remove
Hrlckley from the line-u- p they referred
the matter to the A. A. U., which body
Investigated the charges nnd sustained
them. Columbia Immediately bioko off
all relations.

Athletics now are on a purely ama-
teur basis at Hartford, and Columbia
was glad to renew former friendly rela-
tions.

Danlelson also announced yesterday
that a game has been scheduled' with
the Cornell freshmen and will be played
on South Field on the same day that
the rival varsities will meet nt Ithaca.

The complete varsity football sched-
ule follows :

October 2. Trinity at South Field! 5. N. T.
tT. at South Field; 16. Amhorst at South
Fiold; 23. Wosleyan at South Field; 30, Will-
iams at South Field.

November 6. Swnrthmore nt South Field;
13, Cornoll at Ithae.: :o. University of Penn-
sylvania at Folo Ground.

SUGGESTS TRYOUT

FOR TENNIS RULES

Committee on Revision Asks
Adoption of New Scoring

for One Year.

Because of the great controversy that
has been started throughout the country
over the nronosed chances in tho tennis

, , . , .

scorinn rules, ine commiee reviaiun
of rules of the United States National
Lawn Tennis Association decided yes- -

.- '
ventlon . hero that Its sug- -

gestcd new method of scoring and con-

ducting tournaments, handicap and
otherwise, bo adopted only ono year;
that during that year the tennis public
give tho revised rules a thorough test
on the courts and that tho matter be
brought up again for final decision nt
the noxt annual meeting In 1921. m

will then bo In a position as the
result of actual experience to Judgo tho
question impartially.

In a statement Issued yesterday the
committee said :

"When tho Job of revising the rules
was assigned to this committee at the
last annual meeting of the National
Associations It was accepted on tho part
of tho committee with the feeling that
whatever It should recommend ought
to be along lines that would be ac-

ceptable to tho tennis players of tho
country. With that thought In mind, it
greatly simplified the text of tho body
of the rules nnd for tho most part its
work has been accepted.

"Tho only suggestions that have dif-
fered from the committee's conclusions
related to the foot fault rule, the scoring
system and the method of conducting
handicap tournaments, which really Is
bound up with the scoring. Advice from
tennis players and officials of noto has
already resulted In a revision of the
proposed foot fault rule to make it so
explicit that thero will be no chance for
a man to run before serving that pos- -

Josoph
general favor.

"Now a3 U tho scoring and handicap-
ping; Suggestions have followed nubll- -

or mo committee's nn.i if
very grateful for udvlce thus re- - vo!..,, .,,ii, ir,,ti-.,- ., . ...LI,...

Kay who icu in mo hmui plan for ihf. condui't ot handicap tour-div- e
nnd wan second lii tho furlong 'namcnts. These many suggestions havo

led

for

WW ..(..-- . Ul UlliJ. AtV.I Ilnlr, m. thl, ,,,. , i

aye- l- throughout thu country but also
to ,,aveIo1 a eenslb!e, workable

been welcome, for have
strengthened the committee's opinion ns
to the need for a change from tire pres-
ent cumbersome method of handicap-
ping that has left thcio events In the

for thirty years."

M'ANDLESS VICTOR

OF BILLIARD TITLE

Defeats F. S. Appleby in Final
of Eastern Tourney and
Makes Hiprh Run Record.

David MoAndless, Jr., played the best
billiards of his career lnM night In the
final of the Eastern amateur champion-
ship at 1S:2 ba'kllnn nt tho Amateur
Billiard Club. In defeating Francis S.
Appleby, tho Columbia University
student, by 300 to 126 he won the title
and established a new American high
run record. His record enme In the
twelfth Inning when he elbkod off an
unfinished string of US. This Is fifteen
more the figures hung up by
Charles Hodden three yenrs ngo.

Mr. McAndless received a gold medal
emblomatlc of the championship title
and n silver modal for ins ni?n run. .Mr.
ArDleby earned the runnerun prize nnd
Edwnrd Gardner received a prize
finishing third In the tourney.

A big crowd turned out to sen tho con- - ,

tejit. In room ocou- - by

and hundreds G. ItOVTy,
wero third.
Impression

220 Won by

none
all had 20

One
K,nn

lead In
never Shipyards

2f. nml mn da hleh runs nf 34

148.
Mr. Appleby never had a of

scoring. He played a good
at all

of Tho
IHvl Mc todies- -0 0 0 2 23 .14 2

7 21 Total, Averajte, 23, High runs,
.11. a.

F. S. C 32 2 CO O 23 2 M 20.
Total. 120. 115-11- . High runs, 32,
23, 20.

GEORGE WINS
U. DIVING TITLE

N. Y. A. C. Man Defeats No-

tables in Contest.

Ability somersaults
nnd one and half back dives In fault- -

parne(, Me.tronollt.nv A. A. V
championship for

Dalim of York A. at
... I ......! . l.M . , . .

Foot organization's j.ool last nleht.
other difficult dlvlmr feats bv
wero well done. In fact, work on

was tho best has I

in competition.
Tho most disappointing

Fred Sponberg of tho York
A. C, runner to
of the event last year and of
national outdoor title. Sponberg, who

to extremely nervous
somo or another, blundered re-
peatedly and performed so poorly that

failed to finish tho placed
men.

Leo Glcbel, A. A. U. ten
champion swimmer and of

metropolitan at dis-
tances, a brilliant In

race. from
and conceding big handicaps to notable

gradually overhauled nil
and eventually by a yard. The

of championships
distance In 2m. 10

ever for-- a at
in the New York A. C. pool.

Tho 9?. was mado
Norman Ross ago.

Tho water between teams
ot New York A. C. Columbia
Alumni resulted in a victory
former by 30 0.

The summaries:
100 Yard Stroke Race Won by

Stephen New York A. C. (scratch) ;
New York A. C. (7 sec-

onds), John Zimnoch, New York
A. C. (3 seconds), Time,

200 Yard Free Slyle Ri Wnn hv
Leo New York A. C. (scratch):

New York A. C,
New York A. C, Rudolph Saacke,
New York A. C, fourth.

New York A.
Centre Mouquln

imcra
endall Forward Cooper

eurron. . Hack .Nobk. I

,Zir,ir ""' " Uo,en

NORMAN ROSS

Mem-oornb- , Australia, Feb. 4.
Ross, swimmer, to

day won Victorian - .
mine- - hnmlm-.ehtn tn !

slbllity having the only criticism I'a'il Cham, New York A. C. (J
far. The advantages of ncwl?tc.0"d: Ncw Y'ork a.

rulo in other simplifying ( i,5"nVvinS rnniTiT18' !.10 2

definition of a foot have been a. Ct?xflTV?USuiiso obvious that tho rulo seems to mectlnnhm. New York A. C; Dunn,
with

the
...UIWULLM

nt

(Ie!)lre

most

discard

than

l.

national

distance

polo

Beaurcpalro yards. 1

SUBURBAN QUARTER

Jionghlin Lyceum Lad Dofcnts
High CInss Field nt St.

,

Antony Gumcs.

PRANK MURRAY SECOND

Princeton Flier Runs Great
Race and Is lien i en a

Few Indies.

The eleventh ot
Knights of fit. Anthony took place in

FOrty-scvcnt- h Heglmcnt Armory,
Brooklyn, Inst lilnht nnd a quartette of
special attracted biggest
crowd, despite the blizzard, ever stowed
nwny In tho spacious building.

Pandemonium broko looso when
O'Hrien of Loughlln Lyceum

suburban quarter about a yard
from A. Murray ot Princeton Uni-
versity, with Homer Baker of tho Cllen-co- e

A. C. a good The did
Bhow until last quarter, when

he went bv Arthur itelllv. the tiMc- -
maker, n well timed dash. To
general n lot nf Interest

nf the when It was learned
!Tom Campbell. of Yale and 1

Mnxnm of Pennsylvania were among tho
n

First on of specials enme the
sixty ynrd Metropolitan rhnmplon- -

a dozen of the top
ers In East, showing on boards.
Prominent nmong them Leon

; Murchlson of tho New York A. C, nn-- i
tlonnl champion for distance. Onco
again hu demonstrated his speed by wln- -
nlng In sort of a finish from

Conwny of Mornlngslde A.
C, with "Bernle" Wefers of New

I York A. in third
it tooit some time ror mo juuges io

agree on tho verdict, as gallery kept
Conway. So great was

commotion that the result was an-

nounced for some time.
Hrooklynltes wero given a chance to

shout themselves when
Knights of St. Anthony
town rnUoislty in special .clay for
the Monsignor prize. The

won bv 6 yards, an attraction
the last relay being I.o (.Send re, the

interallied and Intercollegiate pentathlon
champion. He failed to land
In first as third man for
Georgetown him with a handicap of

1...... , A .... . .1
1 - J i US.

A neld of twenty-tw- o went to tncir
In 1,000 yard handicap,

attractive star being
Swedish champion, who figured on
scratch. All the way he ran rather slov:
enly as to pick up very little
on tho back markers. He finished un-

placed. First prlzo to lot of
Brown of tho York A. C,

who had an allowance of 2S yards.
Summary :

70 Yard Low Handicap Won by
A. P. Roberts, Stevens Tech (9 feet); Wal-
ter Bratten. Knlnhts nf St, Anthony (9

feet), ecomt: Everett W. Marke, Knight"
of ft. Anthony (9 feet), third. Time, 8

1,000 Yard Run: Handicap Won by
Newton New Yofk A. C. (28
vardai, A II. unattached (18

J. J. name. Ho.v Club
lit third. Tim. 3 minute 19

in Ynril Tlnsh. Metronolltan A. A. u.
Won by Leon iiurciusou,

York A. c ; Frank Conway, Mornlng- -

forlde A. C, sec.iml; V werors sew

Every seat was o'Hare Frlic Won Knights of Bt.

stood in the aisles thony, with W. F. Iy. A. C

and In of the seats. McAndless ; Jrrt" AioSi.
tho favorite, but thero many McRonough and I.e Geendre, Time,

present who were under 3 mlnu'-e-a J4 eeconus.
the young Columbia student would bo i Yard Noxlce Frre?
returned the victor, was
appointed after the contest, for ,,rj, 'Time,
seen Mr. McAndless play a wonderful Intercompany Relay. Mile Won by
game of billiards for amateur. Company L: Company second; Company

Mr. McAndless took the m",!.1., ihlX.'.p.-W- on hy
Inning and was headed. Ho liaffwy. 1iM A. A.;

nvornpod
twice, besides his record run of

chance
game, but

Mr. McAndless was his master
stages tho game. score:

2.1 34
146. 300.

141.
Applehy- -0 1(1

ATemi-e-
,

DAHM
A. A.

to executo double
a

fancy diving honors
George thu New C.

his
tho wholo he yet e.- -
hlblted

performer
was New

up AI Downs, winner
holder tho

appeared be for
reason

he among

mile
holder sev-

eral titles middle
scored victory the

200 yard Starting scratch

rivals, Olebel
won

holder many covered
tho the 'second
fastest time recorded race
the

record of 2m. by
two years

match
the and

for the
to

Breast
Ruddy,

John Curran,
second;

third. 1:16

Glebel.

aecond; Thomas McKae.
third;

C. Columbia.
Ruddy

forward WAllack

IN FRONT.

Nor-
man the American

the 440 yard swim
frMUfI..

caused j aeconda),
thus the He.nr .r'i(:bci' C.

respects (In
the fault)

ronnrr

,i

they

u',ll- -

by ten

ly

anntinl games tho

tho

events tho

Jamea
tho won

tho. by
Frank

third. winner
not the

with the
outsider dozed

lout race that
Bobert

hAntO0a
tho list

senior
ship, Indoor sprint-- ;

tho tho
was

tho

the closest
Frank the

the
C. place.

the
elllng for the

not

hoarse the
defeated fleorgc

the
O'Haru

S'lints"

his team
place, the

left
UUUUL

marks tho the
Anntole Holin, the

nnd unable

fell the
Walter Now

Itunlles;

seconds.

Bronn,
Colder,

y.udsi, secoml;
yurds).

New
is.

the An-pl-

Urnll;
the rear

was
the

but
seconds,

the
Anthony

1 orK A. - iniru; . i'i'n u

St. Anthony, fourth. Time. 6 fecomis.
one Mils Relay Specla' for Monsignor

AttnnU. I'nlnu Snorting ltallnna, efoDj; I,
.Wpli O'SIiea. Inplre City Wheelmen third.
Time. 7 minutes. 21 econi.

One Mile Walk Handicap. Won by V. J.
Holier New YorV A. O. UK necondt); Jo Aron-ton- ,

Pastime A. C. HO seeomlsi. second: J. IVar-ma-

New York A. C (10 seconds), third. Time,
(1 minutes, 45 kccunds.

The Suburban Quarter. Won by James J.
O'Brien, LotishUn Iceum; Frank L, Murray,
Princeton t'ulverslty, second; Homer ltaker,
(Uencoe A. C, third Time f.3 seconds.

Standing1 Broad Jump. Metropolitan
Championship Won by F. A. Maurer.
Bronx Church House, with a Jump of 9

fcot 10H Inches; J. Molnlck, New York
A. C. second, with a Jump of 0 feet
9 '4 Inches; Ben Adams, New York A. C.
third, with a Jump bf 9 feet 8 Inches;
.1. J. Troelich, Knlghta of St. Anthony,
fourlh, with a Jump of 9 feet S Inches.

MAI0NEY KEEPS ON WINNING.

Score JIln Sixth Straight Victory
With Coe.

STANDING OF THE PLATERS.
Name. Won. Lost. ir.n. r.c.

John J. Maloney.... 6 13 1.000
Edward F ltevnolds 4 23 .8C0
John J. Ahcarn 3 14 .500
Charles .15. Hurd... 3 .500
...Mil . Wl. .429

X,-ii- , ' i KZW.m .133
chos. shongood, Jr. 3 23 .429
Humboldt Koss 1 13 .143

John J. Maloney and William A. Tilt
wero the victors In the New York State
amateur pocket billiard championship
tournament In tho Rational Recreation,
Brooklyn, yesterday. Maloney defeated
John J. Ahearn by 100 to 47, and Tilt
disposed of Edward F. Reynolds, 100
to 51.

Maloney took the lead In the second
Inning nnd held it to tho end. He
plnyed a good, consistent game and did
not mako a scratch during tho contest.
His highest run was 11. Ahearn's best
effort netted him 11 too.

The victory of Tilt was a surprise.
Reynolds had been playing brilliant
pocket billiards and was tied up with
Maloney for first place In the race for
tho title. He was not In his best form
and was a trailer throughout. His
highest run was 12 and he made 4

scratchea Tilt played well and made a
run of 14. Tho scores:

AFTERNOON" GAME.
J. Maloney 6 13 It 3 9 14 12 8 8 10 7. B

Total, loo. iiign run. ii. C.
J. J. Ahearn 8 2 S 11 5 0 3 t 4. J.

Total, 47. High run. 11.
NIGHT GAME. A.

C.
W. A. Tilt 11 6 3 9 11 S 13 10 7 9

14 3. Total. 100. High run. 14.
Scratches. 3.

E F. Reynolds 3 8 13 E 3 1 4 7

5 0 1. Total, 51. High run. 12.
Scratches, 4.

HUEY CUSHION CHAMPION.

Chicago. Feb. 4. W. B. Huey of
Chicago ht

-
won the national ama- - i

teur three cushion billiard championship I

by defeating . O. Campbell. Chicago .

50 to 35, In fifty-fiv- e Innings, In the final
match of tho tournament Iluey's high
run was fS, Campbells 3. Huey.. who
was a former champion, loeit his open-- 1

lng match and then won six straight. 2

Campbell ranked second In the stand-- j
lng with live victories and two losses,
nnu tnrce omer coniesianm. u. j.
of Boston, W. B. Fllnn of New York,
State champion, and Arthur Newman of
Brooklyn, thin year's title holder, each
won four gnmes and lost three. Engels

; . 1. ! ..! ,1. - ...... 1 ... .

core .

IN ALL SPHERES OF SPORT
By DANIEL.

CopyrW, 102P, by The Sun-Ilera- Corpora i ton.

Intcrcift la bclns eliown In Hstlo circles rogardliiR the
CONSIDEUABLK of Geno Tunnoy, tho light heavyweight champion of

tho A. E. F nnd nob Martin, tho Interallied heavyweight tltlo win
ner, A tiumbor of promoter.") nfo matcn mo ""
declines cxchnnRO punches with Tunney until ho has dono a little moro

campaigning If then. For Martin's shyness thero Is a or less valid

reason, which was expounded to us
army man who wiih In charge of tho

pair, inn
to

moro

is very much overrated, In my opinion," enld Klernaii. "Ho has a
good right nnd no loft to speak of. Ho Is UIr nnd Mow, dors not know
very much nbout tho sclenco of tho gamo and lacks nghtlnR Instinct. To
talk of his mectlnR Dempscy or Cnrpcntler Is a huge Joke. As rar ns a
comparison with Tunney Is concerned, Tunney hns whipped Martin and I
do not doubt that ho could do It again.

"I put on a bit; show for tho soldiers in tho Palais do Olaco In Paris
nnd I had Martin booked for four rounds with Sergeant Itny Smith, tho
Murlno who beat Martin In Cleveland last week. Smith could not Ret leavo, so
I had to scurry around for a worthy substitute, and luck surely was with
me. I feared that I would have to let tho heovywleglit feature ro by
default. But It so happened that Tunney came up from Bordeaux that
afternoon. I asked him If ho would not box Martin, and ho seized at the
chance. Tunney soon realized that Martin hnd only n right. Ho kept
away from that nnd peppered Martin so Industriously thnt ho hnd his faco
covered with blood In the second round. Tunney gave him u first class
tcatlng."

All of 'which should be fraod news
foinowhnt discouraging for those who
heights of nuglllsm.

i

tryinu

In Ite the Suggested CliniiROH In Lawn Tennis Knles.
Wo havo digested tho arguments advanced against tho proposed chanpes

In tho rules of lawn tennis and In "tho main they strike us as being developed
by an unwillingness to disturb the established rather than serious flaws
In tho suggestions of tho rules committee. Many critics havo attempted
to meet tho logic of tho commltteo with sarcasm. "Why eliminate tho
much discussed 'love' from scoring when tho R'imo has brought out so
virllo a player as McLouphlln?" wo nro asked. Why did tho major baseball
leagues do away with the lively ball when It was bringing out such valiant
sluggers as Anson and Brouthcrs? Why did men over stop wearing kneo
breeches and powdered wigs when so virllo a man as Washington wore
them? Tho answer lies In the ono word progress,

Those who opposo tho new foot fault rule mako a great ndo over the
allegation that it would permit a run, hop or skip. Supposo It would, what
then? fLd anybody show us a great tennis player who. could do anything
but emasculate his service with the aid of a run or a Jump. They used to
do those things In the curly days of the game, but ns tennis grow men
realized that running and Jumping only handicapped them in their service.
What does It matter what a man does In serving before he delivers tho
Impetus to tho ball? All wo care about Is his relation to tho bnse line.
Ho. must not cross that In serving. The proposed rulo Is a perfectly ade-
quate one. It is couched In simplo language. It Is easy to understand. If
anybody can suggest a better rule we know that tho commltteo will be
glad to step aside. But wo doubt If a better rule can be devised.

Tho suggestions of the .rules commltteo may not bo adopted, but we
will hazard the prediction that night tho national association
will take some action toward changing tho code, and thnt before the night
Is over tho well known "love" and other nntlqultles will bo eliminated.

"Nouso" Jnncway Adds to List of Princeton's Greatest Footlmll Players.
Some days ngo Luther Price, who used to be a great back at Princeton,

wrote us a littlo letter, In which ho took the liberty to declare that when
"Ileff" Herring compiled his list of forty-fou- r of the greatest football
players In tho history of tho game at Old Nafsau ho had mado a number
of glaring omissions. Chief of these, he said, was "Tilly" Lamnr. Tho
noto was written in a more or less jocular vein, but somo 'Princeton men
took It In the wrong light. But at tho samo time Herring's list was woe-

fully Incomplete. Witness his naming only Ames and Strublng ns tho greatest
.quarterbacks slnco 1900. Howover, Herrinp; took unto hlmself a task which
few others would accept even under great pressure.

"House" Janeway, who played on Princeton's champion eleven which
beat Yale at Berkeley Oval hero In 1S89 and was a guard --"as was a guard,"
said yesterday that ho believed that Herring's list should have included Jess
Rlggs. "Itiggs faced Heffelfingcr, Yule's greatest gfinrd of all time, for
three successive years," said Janowny. "While he was not as spectacuhr
in open field play as his rival Rigjrs certainly held him even on line play.

'However, Herring undertook a very difficult Job vhotf1 he started out to pick
preeminent football playora,, for so long a period. I do not think that a
football expert can adequately determine a player's ability from hearsay.
Unless one has seen a player in action ho cannot determine much about
ills real prowess. Many players' reputations were enhanced greatly because
they were popular and their friends boosted them. Many a guard shows
up well because he Is In between a good tackle nnd centre, who help him
make his opcnlnRs and braco him up on tho defence.

"Aside from Biggs I think that tho most glaring omission from the
Herring list Is Billy Bannard. who ranked with any halfback mentioned
by 'Hcff.' In 1S96 ho scored two touchdowns against Harvard and two
against Ynle. I do not think that any Princeton halfback has n better
record for scoring against Harvard and Yale. How would It be for Harvwl
and Yalo to come forward with lists of their greatest of all time?" The
last sentence frames an excellent iden. We wait for developments, par-
ticularly from tho dfrectiomof Walter Camp.
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WOMEN REACH GOLF FINAL.

Philadelphia to nt
Bellcnir.

Bbi.leair Feb. 4. Mrs.
O. Henry Stetson and Mrs. Caleb F. Fox
of Philadelphia will meet In final
of women's annual

both having their
matches to-d- strokes to It

rather a surprise gaMery
Mrs. Stetson defeated Mrs. G. K.

Morrow of Club such
n wide margin. 7 and 6. Mrs. Stetson, '

playing one of her blfet !

and below ninety. i

Fox defeated Mrs. C. O. I

nnder of Chicago 5 and 4. She f

around In S7 again.
It Is will be an Interesting one,
as contestants are playing about

kind of golf and both should
well

FOR LOYOLA,

Bents ncrUcIoy-Irvlii- K

lij- - to 1.
Loyola hockey team defeated

Herkrley-Irvln- g In a fast
nt 18lst rink nfter-noo- n.

The score 2 to 1.
nnd Wilson wero stars of

Wells best
JJerkcley-Irvln- g. It was fourth

victory.

WHIlo leaves the Saddle to Train Horses.
fall we heard that the thoroughbreds returned to the metro-

politan tracks this spring the list of Jockeys longer would Include Johnny
Loftus and Willie Knapp, veteran riders. It understood that they
would turn to training. Loftus has rescinded decision and has
another engagement with Mr. Riddle and Mr. But we learn that
Knapp has adhered to resolve and ho is to show up this
soon tho trainer of of the leading stables. Knapp has had long
and career. At times he got himself into but on the wholo

far
stako rider. certainly
has splendid ideas on the training

had

great

Meet

February

games

match
expected

below

yesterday

Schwartz.

Terso Comment on a Variety of Subjcrt?.
ago It was cabled from Paris Guillemot, tho French

marathon star, hnd run eight miles In the classic raco from Versailles
tho do Bologno 39 minutes 29-1-- seconds 2 minutes 15 5 seconds
faster than Keyscr's record of 1913 and 3C 1- seconds better than tho
world's record for eight miles, which Is held by Al Shrubb. develops
that the timing was dono with a "clock" soccer football matches.
Exit even tho suspicion that could have done what tho figures
say ho did. Few believed it In tho first placo.

Pennsylvania has given J. W. Helsmnn a three contract as football
coach. Only ono other man ever got a three year document, and he was
Georgo W. Brooke. will bo remembered Brooko was not a howling
success and did not out the term of his

Tho Cleveland Boxing Commission has adopted tho system of ringsicjo
weighing Forcing boxer to make weight at flsht time is not humano
and tho Cleveland commission has taken a step backward. Tho old method
of weighing tn at 3 o'clock is the satisfactory. weighing in
belongs the dark of boxing nnd should bo abolished.

i

In re tho Olympic games discussion It will interest to know
thero will no team championship. That is. if America wins tho

track and meet It will get no title. Only tho Individuals Will
get Olympic championships. But America shou'fl worry.

WOOD SCORES

njenta Pocket llllllnrila,
100 to 8(1.

STANDING OF THE PLATERS.
Won. Lost. H.

.834
McCabe .831
Klrby 13 .800

.too
Lawlor 15 .400

W. Herbert .400
.167

Fulton .....0 .000

Courtney Wood
In the Amateur Blllard
championship pocket tour-

nament John Broadway room
last night. Tho was 100 to 86.
Wood took tho start the first frame

held the end. He was master

,,.i v, 4nun wok niEach player made four scratch,,,,,
Jn th9 EnsIlsh billiard tourney

shephcrd beat Porter by 200
166'

scorcs th8 match
eniinw!

c.
3. Total, 100. run,

Scratches. 4.

T0tai, s. run.
I.

VAUClt.V AGAIN IN DEAU
Chicago, Feb. Vaughn, the

southpaw pitcher of the Cubs, to-d-

contract for liiO. Dodo Pa-- ,
licrt, cut-el-

der, slrnid.
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Faculty Grants Permission to
Compete on This Date.

Columbia University's faculty yester-
day granted permission to tho Varsity
crew to row on May 29. This practi-
cally menus that tho Chltds Cup Itaco
will surely bo held on that date In con-
junction wiih, thu American Henley re-

gatta. Both tho Chllds Cup and tho
American Henley will 'bo held on tho
Schuylkill Hlver cotirso nnd It Is pos- -

Islblo that another race open to all crows
will nleo he singed on that day

The piotest of the Columbia rowing
authorities nt tho meeting of tho row-
ing stewards of the various Institutions

:at the Harvard Club last Saturday was
nil mat prevented the ilatu of the Chllds
Cup ltnco fioin being definitely decided
upon nt that time,

It was learned ycsteiday that tho
Chllds Cup Itnio in 1821 would be
lowed on the Hnrlimi, In 1922 on Lake
Carnegie and would so rotate every
three years.

This inakrii it almost certain that the
affair In 1921 will bo held as near May
15 as possible, a3 It Is understood that

Mho Columbia authorities firmly bellovo
that all Rasteru Intercollegiate rowing
nines fiiuuiu on uxcn in ni'coruanco
with and ufler those of tin; Chllds Cup,,
American Henley and Pougliki'epslo re-

gattas. Normally the Henley Is sot for
Decoration Day, tho l'ouRhhuepslo for
late In .limn and the Chllds Cup for tho
middle of Mny.

nv
As one man said yester-

day, the one way to get
rid of J. Frost and his as-

sorted weathers is to buy a
nice, new, warm Winter
overcoat, for then it's sure
to turn Spring.

Go to it, friend! If
Spring springs, you're that
much ahead for next Win-
ter, and if it doesn't, you'll
enjoy just that more use of
your new Winter coat.

Velvet collared oxfords
and blacks. 'F.ancy mix-

tures. Also " Scotch
Mists."

A small or large sized
foot has its advantages!

Take the present Shoe
Sale: while there's nothing
doing to-da- y for the aver-
age foot, the picking's still
all to the merry in the ex-

treme sizes.
$7.50 and $9.50 for shoes

whose last season's prices
were $9 to $14.

fiealsttretl Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company

Broadway Broadway
tt 13th St. "Four at 34th St

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Arc
tt Warrs at 41st It

ffSaP Btofn)ntySSrltfQA
PUBLIC AUCnOfT

Bast 2itii m i,r.i(in in ivi

300 HORSES
Consisting ot

Both Fresh and Seasoned Stock
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Sale To-da- y,

THURSDAY, FED. 5th.
BEGINNING at 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
with tho usual varied list of compleU
business outfits, waBons, harneas, &c.

SPECIAL 12 NOON
MIXED CARLOAD

GENERAL PURPOSE .
HORSES

This is on excellent consignment, just
the kind most in demand in the local
market at this time of the year. They
weigh from 1,200 to 1.60O lbs. each,
just the kind for the farm or city work,
all colors and good ages, with nicely
mated pairs and singles. We advise
those interested to look this consign-
ment over, as they will be on inspection
two days before the sale. '

All warranted horses aold aubject to tr
up to noon Saturday. Ni,

Money back then If animal proves other's
MAIN "oF F ICE? 5 5 E AST 24TH STREET.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
OF HORSES

FRIDAY, FEB. 6TII, 1920
1 P. M. Sharp, rain or shlno.

IIORSESO
Weighing from to 2,000 pounds

each.
These horses are all young and many

pairs will be found among

them. They have been used up to data
by ono of the largat Ilrciccncs in Brook- -

Thpy will all be sold to the highest
bidders on the above date at

1.&B.WALLER& POTTERS,Inc
Auction Mart,

314 Rutlodgo St.. Brooklyn.


